
Shawangunk Wine Tour Stay
Offerings & important information

• Please bring seasonally appropriate clothing for hiking if you plan to go outdoors: hiking shoes, 
hats, jacket, raincoat, sunscreen, sunglasses, bug repellent, etc.

• Swimsuit for Spa and swimming pool, water shoes for pool/sauna.
• Refillable water bottle (Honor’s Haven does not provide plastic water bottles in guest rooms. 

Instead, there are designated refill stations around the Retreat Center)

What to bring:

• Check-in is available 11am on your day of arrival.
• Check-out is at 11 am on your day of departure.

Check-in / Check-out:

During your time at Honor’s Haven, you may add on Spa services or Holistic Healing sessions to 
enhance your Shawangunk Wine Tour Stay. For more information or to schedule, please see contact 
information below. It is recommended to call 1-2 days in advance to ensure availability.

Holistic Healing Sessions contact 845-210-3144 or Wellness@honorshaven.com
Spa services call 845-210-3083 or spa@honorshaven.com

Enhancements: 

See next page for other inclusions/offerings during your stay!
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Shawangunk Wine Tour Stay Offerings/Inclusions
*Scheduled activities are subject to change. 

Shawangunk Wine Tour Stay includes Breakfast 8:00-9:30 am & Dinner 6:00-7:30 pm on each day 
of your stay. Beginning with dinner on the day of arrival and ending with breakfast on your day of 
departure. Lunch is not included, but available for purchase at our Café or local eateries in the town. 

Our dining offers vegetarian, vegan, gluten free, nut free, and dairy free options. Upon request, any 
unique allergy or sensitivities can be accommodated .

Meals

To support our guest’ experiences of well-being during their stay, we offer wellness classes for all 
our guests. 

Activities

• Wine Tours and  Camp fire with free s’mores

During your stay with us you are invited to enjoy Honor’s Havens Amenities including: Spa, pool, 
sauna, gym, nature trails, game room, basketball courts, tennis courts, paddle boats (seasonal), 
Gardens (seasonal) and more

Amenities

● Children are not permitted to participate in the Shawangunk Wine Tour Stay

Policy

where we offer an unforgettable wine tasting experience in the local vineyards. With our tour 
package, you get wine tasting tickets included in your purchase, which means you don't have 
to worry about the hassle of buying them separately.

Our shuttle service provides a safe and comfortable ride to the vineyards, where you can 
sample some of the finest wines in the region. You can relax and enjoy the scenic views along 
the way, knowing that you'll arrive at your destination in style.

To add to your enjoyment, we also offer cheese and cracker service on the shuttle. So, you can 
indulge in some delicious snacks while sipping on the wines.

After a day of wine tasting, we invite you to unwind with us around the campfire. Our 
complimentary s'mores will make you feel like a kid again, as you enjoy the warmth of the fire 
and the company of your fellow wine enthusiasts.


